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receift humbéîonheHurouB^osîtorl (F'°m Ref>ular Corespondent.) Written for The Bee.
—lhe questi°n arises, What is a farm- Washington Feb. 17,1890.

sES?*^5-^sssïïand will keep the grocer waiting for his day m the veek more dis
hill a year without interest hut wants Anguished peopie pass u the course of

telligei.ee in his Uni oXsînes res“ o »while
most ot wood sellera and the people of dtoim to turn kV L 8Cur<telySSÛSa*ï£ftS?&ïïr F#6"48’ ^omafed^rh^
ancè of farlera at the ilte l'r. lmLrv !Fl>Fr30,iages pass then on the Aven-
Association in Seaforth or the Dairy iDg^uteresTto'berista^Kf6 0t ’7 ff,il'
Association in Stratford mi oil t he hi m?n «m!eSt to t,<lsts: Many of the 
clilied to think the latter is true also In' selvelin ?h« r «c,es for them*
Seaforth, on the last day of the Cream" averae f.n tame, are not

tteTwIreWlmg^alec^ure"-!,™ IfSn ^F"*?**" Resident 
same at Stratford. They paid hoard m.Mn whàV?c0tTSh to walkin«-
^e0an^f&JtwouideI.tment,the bya K“cuf gently Te I Let people who are Ts, To the Editor of The Bee.
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as sr-is suss m“ t* 57* «- JSU» ssasassaer'- -*-î ssu* —> stoisss» sssnrs £4 -“«F ax&r» æskk t** * (.Ais±sn*r p» •"* ™*buffi's
MoaD says peas sown four inches V,lg Tho^ MX^Æ^^; “oble work done> at the university, charges add^ to ^ the consumer in 

emp that thèy^wmifslwn inthe'usua'l waysa’!bA1Fic,j’^’’Btofe“ DstendfaT D^muDltU^în^e‘proWnce^^l ^ inpLDvIàrs™ ^havehem d'ôilg

ÈSSIMMi spÉilis
ssspi amiHSssi œBBSHSffiE ssîSSStFD"---- BFâ—"FF ssrsa&æiE =F5«8S8fe ^ESiSr EBæEI”EBE:eau do m McKiilop, Farmers will tell „ Iu.,th<)lr ™ml ar0lul<1 «.e city two Piepm" I to dismiss ft xvifw y °’' miRht be of great benefit to Cana a
you that the land must be lumpy for the Misses Maigret and Harriet Blaml- The sum of sim.m h itL'lth tllfm’ through time. 11
fall wheat so that the Host will pulver- are generally ac ompanied by a large tl e cdI4 contedmtion ‘ ^ d as
îze it. There was such a field within a masliff> wl“> ob< s iinplicity the slight- , contribution
mile of Seaforth last year, the worst est command of is young misstresses , , ; t'anuders said ti.atthecommittee
crop in the township. Professor Boberts and there is no necessity to use the whip s 1 ■ de9ltie UP°" some course before
also says, put manure out on grass or which Miss Ilaiÿet Bliine carries in n,eetlng tlie senate, 
fall wheat and spread in spring ; putall ner right hand. Aid. Dodds had no hesitation in say-
out on plowed mud and cultivate ; liar- The prospects of the international ing tliat while the mental ability at the 
row. roll, then sow. Nature teaches us copyright bill areg really improved hv ‘"'lversity was very great the business 
the leaves of trees always lie on the top the adoption by tie House patents coni- capacity displayed there had been dis- 
ot the soil, andsee the prodigouscrop of rcittee of ainendneiits conforinimr the graceful. The idea of using coal oil 
wood it produces, which will take more measure to the Saate bill. This copy- lamPS m such a building on which there 
substance out of tl.e soil than a crop of fight bill has beemiore misreoresenreil was sllcl1 alowinsurauce ! The less the 
cereals every year. The chief reason a than almost anv other measure that cause of the fife and tl.e impossibility of 
summer fallow gives a better crop than was ever before (.ingress extinguishing it was proved tl.e better
other land is because it is better pul- It is a simule nia,, „„___ ... . lor. the university.
<nnnn«>'Dr/,)n accouut of » year’s rest, give the author adl the American prlnt° AId- Lindsey moved that .$100,000 he 
n-DXDtLi VouFT,’ mel‘ciiants, printers er and binder a shame. It provides ?.nmted by the city to the university 
iinsii.Dlta .Weie t0 n,ia.naSe tlleir that breign autbra nay take out i “e said that he hoped nothing would be 
th ug about te ’am 7»™’H10atDearn copjiight“on th SnV terms with remembered about the treatment of the 
ev!H d .d y 0l"two American author provided the tvoe «ty in past years by the university au-
hotef 7mw toim wnnm'fhl/ around a setting, printing .ad binding are done thorJ*ies- A great calamity had fallen 
i.'iTr!o!°ng îvTl d H\ey Prosper? m this country, lis équitable and it is ®n ^ ie c‘ty and the university was 
!• armera have not time, they will tell common sense. 'Ae lAe sess on of the ‘inaneiaUy poor. y
attend FMmeraMnstLtesS ôrtheDajrv’ vent^T ^wspæerlublisher's t on- Aid. Gillespie said that the occurrence 
men’s Associations but fhèv can àna îentlou lieartdy eidor*d the measure. ?f tlie flre had shown how follish it was 
time and mone vto co to nnlDDi In every aspect ot this matter that is ‘°r one individual or corporation toscorSchedgorhblissld Dn'd Dili'reîdDny K<Ttliere°^“‘/"“kura^ope'n”"^ varsity todK great‘advantoge of

BBKttaasSssT-.^i &susksübf* ™ eftjssstStosurwhile how m grow the most peas or no’ Ington ^ morrow .re itriving by every tlon’
tatoes to get the most milk from the tra,m a.Ild Higgs Hmsejias been selected ,AI<1- Graham said that Toronto had 
milking machine is of more importance ?? head qliari7r?- Al} informal recep- already given the university $6,000 a 
than all the other questions1 in the t«,11 was Held by Mils Anthony and year- There had been grave negligence 
county. You cannot find three men in othfr representatve workers in the on the part of the Ontario Government 
a township who can tell how much milk Pa,rlors *Pst evf,IUI? aid fully a hundred m having such a paltry insurance 
or butter a cow will give, or anv test he ladles who atend the convention STra.nd aild venerable a building. The 
has ever made on the fann in anv wav wer.e„ p.7?en,t; came from all Umyeraity was to blame for not having
I will giveotherquestionsof importance Paits of tile Lnioi, aid in their ranks provided proper protection against fire, 
at the cheese meeting on February 19th " ere women who iav< gained a nation- The poorer classes in the city would 
and hope I may incite some farmers to «FF,10!1 tle «strum for their hav® t° pay this $100,000 If it were 
improve or try to learn. efforts in behalf o:suflrage for their sex. granted. Something should be given,

Tl.e bills relating to :lie AVorlds Fair hut it should be a sum much smaller 
can be brought m in tie House to-dav than that named. Aid. Brandon agreed 
if the committee kaviig tliem in cliarge wlth llm’
will exert themse.ves. The debate on Aid. Dodds said that the Government 
the rules has cleared he way for the wIth a surplus of $6,000,000, only pro- 
measure, but if other legislation is al- Posed to give 160,000. It was prepos- 
lowed to proceed it wil probably be im- terous to ask the city for 8100,000 He 
possible to get the billi up. Now that suggested a grant of $20,000. 
the United States Snate has said 
“Howdy” to the new government of 
Brazil, the republic wll probably 
ceed to get its sign patted.
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AT THE OFFICE,

MAIN ST., - ATWOOD.

There is a merchant who is Ys 
Dull trade he renie Ds *

’*•
He knows what people Cs 

Each morning wild his is, 
Become at last necessi Ts,

Which very soon he buys.
Mis store is like a hive of Bs 
tt.w hen other stores are dumb 
* m J5118^ dorks can scarce an Ps. 

The wants of those that come?
Most business de Ks 

If without aid it stands,
It s owners, bluer than the Js 

Must fall and wring his &a.
And then the creditors he Os 

lus errors won’t ex Qs 
Of advertising not in those 

Newspapers people Us.

Farmers’ Institute.
To the editor of The Bef

fESBESIS
township of Elma, and surrounded bv 
industrious and intelligent farmers in

S'tspMseîK'nâsr xttxiKKss'eareorganized with its head quartera at 
organised! toVe a townshiP institute,

rniois.—If paid strictly in advance, 
51.00 per annum, otherwise 81.5a 

ADVEJITISING RATES.
First insertion, per line......
Each subsequent insertion.. . X. !

Contract advertisements inserted at 
toe following rates :

8c. tile
...3c.

,, 1 year. 6 mos. 3 mes.
One column....860 (JO 835 00 820 00 
Half “ .... 35 00 20 00 12 00 
Quarter “
Eighth “

Business cards, not exceeding 8 lines, 
■51 per annum; over H and under 12 
lines, 85.

Advertisements of farms for sale, 
cattle strayed and other small advertise
ments, SI for first month, and 50c 
mouth thereafter.

.... 20 00

.... 12 00
12 00 7 00
7 00 4 00

SVBCSRIBIK.Donegal, Feb. 26,1890.

Tlie Cultivation of Barley.

per

70B FRIlTTnfa.
We have a first-class jobbing depart

ment in connection ; latest designs in 
printing material, emtbttrrçTTîs. to ex
ecute all descriptions of job printing on 
shortest notice. ~

atten-
are

H. S. FELTON,
Editor axd Prop.

Church Directory.
EPISCOPALIAN. 

Pleaching every Sabbath at3dX) p. m. 
Bkv. E. W. Huoiies. Incumbent.

BAPTIST,
Preaching every Sabbath at 3:00 p. m. 

-Sabbath School at 2.-00 p.nn
Uev. 1). Dack, Pastor-

PUESBYTEUIAN. ^ 
^-Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m.; 
Bible ( lass on Sabbath evening at 7:oo 
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Thursday evening at 7:00. 
A oung People’s Aswiciatiou meeting 
on Friday evening at 7:30.

Bev. A. Henderson, M.A., Pastor.
I1

Can-

HETHODIST.
Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. 

Each alternate Sabbath at 6:30 p. m. 
Sabbath School at 10 a.m. Frayer Meet
ings, Wednesday and Friday evenings,

Rev. D. Rogers, Pastor.

Atwood, Feb. 22°ta9a Axde“'’un-Business Directory
InEC3-^.Xu. The Weather.

Written for The Bee.
The weather’s exceedingly funny,

M e don t understand it at all
Instead of the middle of winter 

It acts like beginning of fall

Have ceased to1 visit our country 
That’s why we are scarce of snow.

M e miss the good skating and coasting 
And do wish the sleighing would couie!

For what will we do in the winter 
If we cannot have any fun 'J

We’ve been watching since Christmas 
for winter,

rr>Deen matching ail winter for snow
The weather’s exceedingly funny 

Now do you not think it is so.

W. M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 

<«&c. 3 nvate funds to loan Ht lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
to. Office—loerger’s Hotel, Atwood. 
Every M eduesday at 12:24 p. m„ and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train

;

33BXTT^b.XLi.

J. J. FOSTER, L.Dis.,
Uses Vitalized Air, &c„ for painless 

extracting. Satisfaction guaranteed in 
all ope ratants Office—Entrance beside 
Lillieo s Bank, Listowei, OnL

W. M. BRUCE, L. DX, DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St, ListoweL

The time for cold weather is passing.
A.nd March will come next no doubt, 

\\ ill bring with it some kind of weather 
And what is it blowing about »

We have had rain for fifteen Sundays 
And still there is more on the way ’ 

The weather’s exceedingly funny •
We cannot depend on a day.

La Grippe ” has attacked old winter 
We hope he will soon say, adieu,

For how could old winter act natural, 
IV hen under the weather too ?

So do not be hflnl on olci winter 
For if he has failed us this time,

He is suffering with influenza,
And has left for a warmer clime.

—Rennie.

A.T7CTIOUEEEa
.! TIIOS. E. HAY,

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office—Oi 
Elllico’s bank, ListoweL

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County. 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office.

on so

ver

Mitchell, Feb. 28,1890.

Johx C. Morrison. NEWS OF THE DAY.
Elma and Wallace Boundary. 
John D. Philip has la grippe.

Mr. Milbum is recovering from a 
severe attack of the prevailing disease. 

J. T. Cnrtis is getting around again 
ntL been 8ick for «bout live

Geo. Tompkins, who had a relapse of 
la grippe which turned to inflammation 
on the lungs, is recoveringn»jT«S. srife 1S’ s

The anniversary of Washington's 
birthday was quietly observed at Wash
ington, Business was generally sus
pended. The local military orginiza- 
tions paraded the principal streets and 
the usual number of anniversary din
ners was given. *

GILES. MEHRIFIELD, 
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Auction sales attended to with 
prompts ess and at reasonable rates 
I or particulars with regard to terms 
etc., apply at this office.

Ciias. Mebrikield, Monkton.

Mayor Clarke said that he desired to 
remove the impression that seemed to 
rest regarding the dealings of the uni
versity with the city a few months ago 
Every attempt had been made by tne 
university to persuade the city to do its 
duty, but without success. It was con- 

Last Monday the U.ited States Con- ^fluently compelled by past city coun- 
gress decided tha; the.World’s Fair be cds to go into court. He suggested that 
held in Chicago iistea of New York the 8enate of the university be asked to 
The eighth oflicid balbt was Chicago" meet the committee nett Monday.
157; New Yorkie7;StJ.oujs, 25; Wash- Aid. McDougall was favorable 
ington, 18; total, K)7; i^eessary to choice liberal grant if it was not to be 8100.- 
1j4. Chicago this ha< three more than 000. If the city gave handsomely the 
necessary for cloice. The announce- people would not object,
“®ut was greetel wltt cheers and the 
House adjoumeu

In Sucker Creek, on Mri Jolm Sch* 
man s farm, township of Gamsboro’, 
County of Lincoln, the body of a man 
was found on Saturday, lie was about 
65 years of age, dressed in a dark over
coat, vest and pants with stiff black Mat. 
The body has not been identified.

promo

The Worlds Fair.NEW PAINT SHOP.
J. JEwell,

March, 1890, and solicits the patronage 
of al’ those in need of House Pointing 
< alsomlning, House Decorating etc’ 
Terms moderate. Reserve your orders tuatil the »#ove datei y

John Jacob Astor, head of the 
wealthiest family in United States, died 
suddenly at 4 o’clock Saturday morning 
His wealth is estimated at SISO.UXMKX). 
He founded the Astor library, mainly 
through the influence of Washington 
Irving and Fitzgreen Ilalleck. The 
bulk ,jf the fortune will go to the sou. 
V illiam W. Astor. ’

New post offices have been recentlv

mont^h Yor^186’ BUMe11’ Shïub‘

to a

4in It was finally decided to confer with 
the senate on Monday.

)


